BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

IN THE MATTER OF DISTRIBUTION OF WATER TO WATER RIGHT NOS. 36-02356A, 36-07210 AND 36-07427

Idaho Ground Water Appropriators, Inc. (“IGWA”), through its counsel Givens Pursley LLP and on behalf of its ground water district member, North Snake Ground Water District, hereby submits the attached joint request to allow continued irrigation with ground water for Frank Veenstra in accordance with the Second Affidavit of Angelina M. Leavitt and as required by the July 6, 2005 Order Approving IGWA Substitute Curtailment Plan (“July 6 Order”), and pursuant to the Director’s July 20, 2005 Order Granting IGWA’s Extension Request in this matter.
DATED this 1\textsuperscript{st} day of August 2005.

GIVENS PURSLEY LLP

By: Jeffrey C. Fereday

Attorneys for Idaho Ground Water Appropriators, Inc.
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of August 2005, I served a true and correct copy of the foregoing by delivering the same to each of the following individuals by the method indicated below, addressed as follows:

Mr. Karl J. Dreher
Director
Idaho Department of Water Resources
322 East Front Street
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, ID 83720-0098

U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail
Hand Delivery
E-mail

Gregory Kaslo
Blue Lakes Trout Farm
P.O. Box 1237
Twin Falls, ID 83303-1237

U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail
Hand Delivery
E-mail

Daniel V. Steenson, Esq.
Ringer! Clark, Chartered
455 S. Third Street
P.O. Box 2773
Boise, ID 83701-2773

U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail
Hand Delivery
E-mail

Roger D. Ling, Esq.
Ling, Robinson & Walker
615 H St.
P.O. Box 396
Rupert, ID 83350-0396

U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail
Hand Delivery
E-mail

Michael S. Gilmore, Esq.
Deputy Attorney General
Civil Litigation Division
Office of the Attorney General
Len B. Jordan Bldg., Lower Level
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, ID 83720-0010

U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail
Hand Delivery
E-mail

James C. Tucker, Esq.
Idaho Power Company
1221 West Idaho P.O. Box 70
Boise, ID 83707

U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail
Hand Delivery
E-mail
JOINT REQUEST TO ALLOW CONTINUED USE OF GROUND WATER

The North Snake Ground Water District (NSGWD) and the individual NSGWD member listed below, request continued irrigation with ground water on converted acres pursuant to the Director's Order Approving IGWA Substitute Curtailment Plan (Blue Lakes Delivery Call), dated July 6, 2005 and the Order Granting IGWA's Extension Request (Blue Lakes Delivery Call).

Name of NSGWD member: Veena

POD #: 1000370, 1000371, 1000078, 1000004

Will you need the ability to divert water from your well in 2005? Yes

Existing ground water measurement device: PCC, PCC, PCC, PCC

Description of device or additional work needed to ground water diversion: None, None, None.

Hour meter per windo watermaster

Time frame to complete additional work: 30 days

Method by which the surface water is measured by the canal company: submerged with

Do you own/rent surface water to irrigate this property? Yes

The individual member of the NSGWD is required to measure and report ground water diversions to the NSGWD. The North Side Canal Company measures and reports surface water use by NSGWD members to the NSGWD. The NSGWD will compile the measurement data from individual members and the North Side Canal Company and report it to the Watermaster and the Department.

NSGD member signature

NSGD representative signature

Secretary/ Clerk